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1 have been sick for the past six years,
safierins from dyspepsia and general
weak ness. I have used three bottles ot
Hop Bitters, and they have done won
ders for me. I am well and able to
work, and eat and sleep well. I cannot
eav too much for Hop Bitters.

SIMON ROBBINS.

1884:
Harper's Bazar.

' J LLlfSTK ATE 0 .

Harper'. Itizar luatonceibe aitt brililant
rd ueeful UouMhold Journal ir exis ence

It n the acknowledged rbUr of fashion In
ltd country. Jts fashion t.ltes arc ih new
est ard mo&t stylish; and Us pattern sheet
supplements and ecocamlc eugaesUo a alone

Te orth inny times theeo?t otfubacrip4ion-It- s

illustratioi8 of art needlework re from
lh beat sources Its literary and artistic
meriuareot the highest order. Its stories,
poems, and essay arc by the first American
and European authors. Its. choice art pictures
would flit portfolios ami jits humorous cuts
are the ,mott amtitlng to be found in any jour.
na in America. A host of brilliant novelties
are promised for 1884: ,

sr, n

, Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year:,

DABP15E,S BA2Atur....r....L. .f t 00
UARPKR'd MAGAZINE ................ 4 00
HARPER 3 WEEKLY 4 ........ :J. ." ... 4 00
HAKPEU'S TOIjNG PEOPIE... i 50
IlARPSR'S I KANKLIN QUAKE IJBBARY,

One Year (52 Numbers)..... .10 00

Postage Free to al Btibacribers la the UnitedStates or Canada.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin' with thefirst Number for ranuary of each year.. Whenno time is mentioned, . it will be understoodthat the subscriber wishes to commence with
1 he Nt mber text after the receipt of order. .

The last Four Annuslj Volumes of Harper's
Bazar, in neat cloth binding, win he sent by
mall, postage paid, or by express, tiee of expense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), lor $7 40 per volume.

Cloth Cases for ech volume, suitable for
uinaing, wm oe sent uy mail, poetp id, on re-
ceipt of $1 00 each

.Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e

aloney Order or Draft, to avoid chanea of loss.
.Newspapers are not to cpy tbis advertise

ment without the express order of Habpeb &
iiKUTllKBS. Address ; 7

l HARPER & BROTAERS,
n y 23 New York

1884.
Harper's Magazine- -

ILLUSTRATED.
v Harper'sMagazine begins Its sixty-eight- h vol
ume with the December Number, it is the
most popular illustrated periodical in America
and , England, always fully abreast of. the
times in its treatment of tubjects of current
social ani industrial lnteret,s and always ad
vancing its standard of literary artistic, and
mechanical excellence. A mohg its attractions
rorJbteare: a new serial novel bv William
mack, illustrated by Abbey; a new novel by
ci.r. noc, papers Dy ueorge H.
C .ughton, Frank D. Mlllett, C n. Farnham,
and others; important historical and biograph-
ical papers; short1 stories by W D Howells,
Charles Reade. Ac. - - ,

,

Harper's Periodicals,
Per Year :

-- 4 Ot
IlAKPKH'S WEEKLY ; ..; 4 tX
HABPEB'8 BAZKH........... . 4 0C

Hakper's Vorrvo PBOpi,s...t . 1

HARPER'S FkANKUS SQUARE LIBRA Kl,
une icar(M isumbera)..'. .......... 10 Ot

Postage Fretrti ntrgfib.9cHhf.rit in the XJwSo
States or Canada,

Tbevoluines of the 3far?aine bgin with the
Numbers for June and Jeceiaberof each year.
w nen no time la specified, it firlll ms under
stood that the subscriber wishes to egin will
the current Number: "

i .

The last Eight volumes ef Harver'slMaqa
zine. m neat cloth bindinir. will be sent brmail, poatnaid. on receipt of $8 00 icr voliune.
Cloth Cases; for bicf.iing. ceDts each h
mail, postpaid.

index to llainter 's Maaaxtite. Amh&brifistL
Acalvtical. and ClassiGed. for volnm'eal to GO.

inclusive, irom .June. i?u, to June, nt
vol., svo, Cloth, f4 90.

Uemittaiices should be made by Post-OHic-f
Money OnleroT Drafti to avoid ehaHcc of loss.
, jvetffspapers are not to copy this advertisemew
unuwM tne express order of jiakfek A hkos

Addres ..-.- .. . un .....,,. .: '

- HARPER A BROTHERS.
1 New "York.

Harper's Young People
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 16 Pares.

SUITED TO BO TP AND . GIRLS . OF FPOM 8H
TO SIXTEEN TEAES OF AGE.

Yol V. commences November vl83.
JEJAKfFR'8 Yor jfO PeopeeTs the best weeK?

ly ror cnuaren m i America bouthwestern
i.nrisE;an iovocate.

An that the ortitits bjsill can accomplish In
tne way or uiu trailon has been done, ano the
best talent of the country: has contributed to
us lexi ungianu journal ot Kdncatlon,-Boston- .

- -- i v
In its special field there la nothing that ran

be compared wlthlt-Hartfor- d, Evening Post.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, i .. ;

Specimen copy sent on receipt of Three CtaJ
The olumes of Harper's Young People for'SI 82 and 1S83. handsomelv bomid in IlliiT'na'

seti twin, wiu ue sent iiv mall, nnat-jitr- o tmrpaid,; on receipt of 3 00 each. Cloth Caara
tor each volume, suitable lor blndlm?. will ft
. 4 I ..II . a ... . J"7 '"--'

strui, uy wan, oatp:iiu, on receipt ,ot ou cents
vu- - . , .. . , j i."
Remittances should bei tmulfi hv pt n

Honey imier or urait, toavold chance of loss.newspapers are not to copy this advertisement without the express order of Habfeb A
KKOTHKKS. AddrCBB - ..

UARl'ER & BROTHERS,
nov 24 New Yorr;

CI ( T ; Ti for thQ wor k la iclass. Send 10
IT 1 1 17 tenu for postage, a--d we will

ii V ilia
box of sample goods that, will put you in theway of making more money In a few daVa thanyou ever, i houtrbt toasib:e at miv. hminMo -

Capital not required. We will start you. Yoii
--ou nvta oil UIC limB or in Rnr limn ntilir

Tke work is unlversallT&danted
young and old. .You can easily earn from! 60cento to 5 every evening - That all who want I

,ay W81 :Uie ousmeafl, wo make. this tuj-parallel-

offer: to all whn m ka milfled w wi send $ I to pay lo? the trouble of
sent free. Fortunes will hn'mndo, t thrlwho giro their whole time o the work, treatsuccess absolutely sure. .Don't delay." Startnow. Aaan mtivohv r- - ." w w, runiaoib

A 13-1-
? rrrQ and for The Lives of all

. - t j.uv largest, nanasomest,best boo ever sold for less than twice ourprice..-- Tre fastest neiiinc hnAt i a
immense profits to agents. All Intellfeent
1 J; i " : ruY ons can oecome-- a sco--

B""1 ciifc. : ierma irec aialustt BookCo., Poriland, Maine, ' nor

A PPT7P Send six cents foXAJIHa receive free, acoaSy
box goods, which trill-hel- n vok
money ngbt away thaa juiythujz else In thisworiQ or cither sex. succeed1hour. The broaa rnarf t fJziLrlzltbworkeirs.,absol0tel7-rATn- S

over my finibaianco - My - corses bes
came frightened, and ?rere hard to
manage. However, l aroveon aoouj.
half a mile farther and when I arrived

i at where the Genera! lay , I lonnd him
I where the Captain said I would on
fthe left hand side i in the cros3way- -

There were with hita a wounded Col-
onel, whose name I do not distinctly
remember, but believe it Aa3 icho.s.
arm two men wnora x iook m ue ictwrr
bearers.' They were between where
our lines had been and the Federal
lines, close to Jbo artillery ot the latter,
which were then cannonading heavily.

I had some, trouble inhturniDg my
horses, on account of one of them balk
ing. which caused some delay, so that,
by the-tim- e I wasj ready j to go. Gen J

Jackson and the Colonel were both in,
and I drove offith them for Iho hos-
pital, ' S ".

- When I had driven a short distance
Gen. Jackson said. "Driver, drive more
carefully," I immediately reined in ray
horses, which wcrelstill frightened, the
best I could.

Soon after this I was obliged to quit
the plank road on account of a bridge
on it having been destroyed.. Where I
turned off the road was rocky and un
even, and the General said. 'Driver,
can't you drive moj-- e easily?" I replied,
"General, onk of my horses will balk if
I rein him m too much." He said no
more. We sbon arrived latl the field
hospital. It was now about one hoar
and a half after dark. Upon our ar-
rival at the field hospital? we were
placed under a guard ;! afdotor took his
seat beside me; jl was ordered not to
answer any questions that mikhtj be
asked me by any one whom I' might
meet, and under escort of the guard we
proceeded on bur, way to the corps hos
pital, and at which place wo arrived
about 3 o'clock. i i:

A large tent had te.n pitched for the
General about three hundred yards
from the hospital, onJthe south side of
it. I drove (straight to it, delivered my
"charge?," was kept under guard until
davbreak and released.

I cannot sav precisely In which, but
I believe it was the left arm in which
Gen. Jackson was wounded, for I be-
lieve ho lay on bis right side while in
the ambulance, and that tho Colone
lay on his left side. Gen. Jackson was
wounded within half a inilo of the
Chancellorsyille hotel.

This is my recollection of the .brings
ing off of Gen: T. J. Jackson from the
battlefield. Yousaro at liberty to con -
dense if you see fit. What I have
written is simply true), and nothing
more. .

i ;

Very respectfully yours,
... . T. J.Capps.

PJEUSONAL.

Mr. St. John, ex governor of Kansas,
receiveaSO a night tor lecturing' in the
cause ot prohibition. j

Air. Muckay, the Bonanza man, is in
Galveston, presumably to invest money
in iexas railroads, j

w. li. Johnston has just: ended at
Webster, Mass., a buggy ride of eight
months' duration, his starting-plac- e

having beea ban rrancisco.
Mr. Irving's receipts in New York

were as follows: First weell, $15 772
second week, S18.714; third week. & 18,-- 1

8S0; fourth week. . total'
75,687.50. ' ' l 'i ' '

(

John Randolph, ot Roanoke,' used to
ride on a pack mule to Washington.
Senator Dolph, with halt thej name, is
coming over from Oregon iu a f private
sleeping car, a dining car and a car tor
a sitting room. , j!

J udge L,lliot. whose, assassination at
iranktort. in 1870, caused much moral-
izing on the subject! ot Kentucky
manners, i-- i io have a SI.pOOjmonument
the money having bcenj appropriated by
tho legislature '

j

Sir Joshua Reynolds' works, to the
number of nearly two hundred, are to
be collected and shown at the Grosven-o- r

Gallery, in Loudon, in (the winter.
It will be the only collection of tho kind
since 1315.

. .

iVlOONSIJINE,
i

i

It is understood thai Mr. Arnoid not
only eats with his lork.i but pick his
teeth with it.

The new system ofti-.ui- neat and
convenient, but when a loud little clock
strikes twenty-fou- r, things will eeni
rather riotous.

One man connected with the New
York .. more ue has bundled 250,000
bodies,' and a post-morte- examination
lilU him witudttlight". . IN'.rhaps he i
from Massuchueils.': (This, is a ioke.)

'The newspaper foriiinao gt a mar
riagfi notice aiooni; a lot of items head-
ed "Horrors of 1883.?' and when1 tbe
editor learm-- d that the groom1 income

as only $7 a wi-ek- . hu said it (had
hotter remain under that head,

Tho Virginians are nut satisfied with
the cold tigures ol" election returns una-
dorned. Here is a specimen sentence
in a report in the Newport News: 'iTbo
sun lias goue to rest and the inoous
silver beams gild our batmen as they
Boat triumphantly over a forever freed
and happy people." ,

A young man near Abbeville, Ala.,
contracted with a farmer to work for
him a year for his daughter and, a
double-barr- el shotgun. , The contract
has been faithfully performed, and the
man is now the happy possessor of the
shotgun. The girl went back on the

Mamma," said a little Covington
boy "what doe3 'heluffa1 mean?"

Why. my child, I don't kuow. I
never heard such a word.1 Whero did
you hear it ?" "Fapa said it P" - When ?"
"Sunday morning. I heard him tell
Air. Jones that church was a heluffa
place to go to when the fishing was so
fine."

Dr. Benson's Skin Care is without a
peer. It consists of both external and
internal treatment and costs only $1.
per package. At druggists.

The sabot sleeve, full its whole length,
and so popular in England, is gaining
favor here, .r -- '.i- ;" ..

Ejiory's Little Cathartic Pillsare sufficiently power!a I for the most
robust, yet the sales: for children and
weatc constitutions. 15 cents. : eod -

'

Clean oil cloth with milk and water:
a brush cr eoap will rein it. ,

PA liTK --Etti-tics, (4 (leeiu--). , tknneVAAlUJOtaing Eo d. HsAled oa receipt
of 6 eet3 in stamps. UEJlRXK &. C O., P. .
BoxMS7.y. y. - y nov 54w

A MONTH XSV BOARI) for . 3 livetputl youug 5Ten or Ladies, In each eonntv.
Address P. W. ZIEGLKU & CU , Pftil
pbiii, Pa. nv trtw

--

If fTCTp W1THOPT A TEACHER !

t Keys of Piano' ntl am orjran. Pile $1.
Will tr&cb acy jrereon to nlay 20 pieces of rati
sic in one day. You couldn't lcrn it from a
teacher in a month for $i0. Try it an 1 l e con-
vinced. Sample copr rlU be mailed lo any
address on receipt of 25 cents la stamps lv
HEAKSK i CO., PnblUhera. t . O. Box J,4!t,
Kewyork. nov5 4w -

"POT7rrm Barns, 5Jc. Byton, 5Pe , 31rsXUiilO Browning, Kc., Campbell, 40c.,
Chaucer; COc., Coleridge, G0c, Cowper, U)d.t
Dame, 50c., Uryden, tQn.t Goethe, Toe.. Gold
em--lh- . 50c, lie man, tuOc . Iliad, and Odyeaey,
7(jc , Hood. 50c , Ingelow, 50c, Keats. 40c,
Meredith, 50c, Milton, 50., Moore, UOc , Pope,
50c, Poe, 40c , 8chilr, 40c, cott, 50c, 1 en
nyson, OOc, Virgil, --45c. and others. Fixe
ci.oth binding, teeutfor examination before
payment on evidence of gool faith. cata
logue freew NOT sold by dealers. -

JOHN B. AL.nEN. Publisher,
nov 5-4- 18 Vesey St., New XVork

"MOORE COUNTY GRIT"
C0J1N MILLS AND UILLSTONES,

(iU SXZESJl

BESTII1TIIEV0R1D
Sflim.KB 07 UZAL SSST

- oa Arwo&xxox.
RCSTR CA80LISA MlttSTflH! CO,
Branch Offira. Chirlotta. N. CJy ' THIS PAPEB

So Longer .Needed.
The d, alow acCLng plasters

"mnst go". Benson'3 Capcine Porus plasters
are the best. 25c 4w

J HAVE BEEN APPOINTED SOLE Agent

for the TANNER A DELANKT ENGINE

CO'S ENGINES AND BOILERS from 4 to 150

borac power; a1o Tramway or Narrow Gauge

Locomotives. 1 :

Engines adapted toFarin use a epeclalty.
On hand and for sale very low, FIVE

SECOND HAND PORTABLE ENGINES,

from 5 to 15 horse power. .

aug 15-e- m S. W. SKINNER.

First National Bank of Wii-mingto-
n.ii

CAPlT.kL-8TOC-
K

SURPLUS FUND............

Deposits received and collections; made on

all accessible points in the United States

DIRECTOR

E. B. BURRUSS, D. G. WORTIii
A. MARTIN. JAS. 3PEUNT.

GEORGE CHAD BOURN.

1 OFFICERS;

E. E. BURRUSS
: .i .

A. K. WALKER...... Cashier
W. LAEKIKS-- . J A'wt Cashierapt 23

Bagging, Ties, Twine.
n nnn Half Rolls 114 and 21b B GGING,

3,01.0 B-.i- l COTTON TIES.
5 Bales BALING TWINE.

For sale bv '

nov 26 KERCHNER & CALDFTt BROS

Bacon, Iiard, Molasses,,
HA I Boxes Dry Salt Sides, 50 Cases Larc

LllU (100 Hhds Molasses. - Por tale by
nov 26 ' i KEUCHNER-&- . CALDER BROS

Flour, Sugar, .Ooffee.
1 Ann Rb'a ''"LOUR, all gra.le. v "

X.UUU ) libls Keflned fiUOAR,
i00 Sacks CO FFEK. For tal by

nov 2G KERv IINEU A CALDER BROS

Housekeepers Attention !

- To the Inducements we offer :

PICKLED SALMON, SOUSED" TBIPE,
'

SOUSED PIG'S' FEET, - '
Genuine New Foundland Codflsh, (full flavor

Much better than the ordinary make. ,

Cheese - Cheese - Cheese I

English Dairy, Dutch Head, Pine Apple.Nett- -

fchatel, Younr America;

PRESERVES, JELLIES & SWEET MEATSj
'v :., A Fnll Line

MINCE MEAT, PLUM PUDDING, Ac.

We again call attention to our

PRIDE FLOUR.
llas no equal In the Wilmington Market for

Whiteness and-Purl- ty. . .

P. L; BRIDGEBS & CO.
1 1X North Front 8t.iiOT 26

i state & Monroe SU.. Chicago.
I msi vsnmU mAAiem tlV1 V ' UANDCATALOGUE, i

tmnamuim, cuu, l Hclt

Drcm JUawr fit.ffk. '
HaO. Soadry-fiuu- i Oatftta, ItehtmMitarfafi, mil iatiuAet lsttrvrtkm m2T

"

WILMINGTON. N. C.

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 1. 1883

Entered at the Postodce at Wilmington. N, J..
as second-clas- s matter".

The New York World and Sun. are
discu3ing the merit3 of McDonald and
Holman, respectively, as candidates
for the Presidential nomination.

Whether any Democratic candidata
can carry New York next year, says the
World, depends on'a variety ol consid

orations. It must be seen what course
the Democratic branch of Congress
pursues next session, what candidate
the Republican National Convention
nominates and what use the Republi-
cans make of their power in the State
Legislature before an intelligent predic-

tion can be made.
If the wise action of the Democratic

House of Representatives entitles the
party to public confidence, and especial
ly it the Republican policy in the Leg"

j3laturc and the Republican candidate
for President should be of the old ma-

chine character, New York will most
. probably support the Democratic can

didate. If McDonald should lead..tbe
Democratic forces he will present to the
people a record which with one or two
exceptions, is such as .to command
respect and support in New York.
He mav not be a stern, ideal re--

former and economist, but he is an hon- -

fut man with sound nrinninleR and with
the courase of his convictions. On
financial questions he has always stood
on impregnable ground, and his action
in Congress has been such as to com

. mand the approval of the great business
interests of the Union. He has always
been judicious and wise in hi3 position
on tariff reform.

Senator" McDonald is a self-mad- e

man. Commencing life as a saddler,
he took a fancy to the law, studied,
qualified and acquired a good reputa-
tion at the bar. flis career appeals to
the popular imagination. He is of the
people, lie has no part or sympathy
with the ' new-fa- n sled notions ot a
shoddy aristocracy. -

There is one objection to Senator
McDonald. . Hq. helped to confirm
Stanley Matthews . for the Supreme
Court. This is a most serious objection
iu our eyes, but it is ono which the Sun
doe3 not urge against him. If this is;to
be waived, we can see no justification
for the statement that, under favorable
circumstances for any other candidate,
McDonald cannot carry New York.

HOW GUN, STOXKWALL
... JACKSON WAO TAll EN

FKOM THE BATTLEFIELD
AT CHANCE LLOKSVI1 LE.

What Mr. Capps, the Ambu
lance Driver, Says of It .

Golds "uoro Messenger.
The following correspondence has

been kindly placed at our disposal by
Mr. T. J. Capps, a citizgn of Onslow
county, a former member of Co. E. 3d
North Carolina Regiment, who was the
driver of the ambulance wfrich carried
the irallant and lamented Jackson nil
the field ol oattle. The correspondence
explains itself:

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 13, '83.
Mr. T. J. Capps,

Dear Siu: 1 have just received a
letter from Col. Sloan, who i writiing1
a 'htslory of the part North Carolina
took in the late war, and he asks me u-ge- t

from you your siory of the bringing
off of Stonewall Jackson lrotn the
battlefield at Chanceilorsvilie. Do" nyl
delay it any longer, but..forward it
directly tome, and I will look it over
and send it to Col. Sloan. I will soc
also that you get a cjiy ot the bout
containing it.

Yours very truly,
Thomas F. Wood.

New Riveu. Onslow County, N C,
Nov. 211. '83. '

Dr. Thomas F. Wood, Wilminijtvn,
N. Q, ' '

Deai: Sin: Yours ot the. 13th inst.
just received, and I make haste to' semi
.the information desired.

Gen T. J. Jackson was "' wounded
late iu the afternoon of May the 10th,
and not at night as sotne suppose. ,1
am certain of this, because I was order-e- d

to go alter him before sunset.
Late in the afternoon I - was ordered

by i)c, McRee, our brigade surgeon, to
move out of a.small valey (where I had
been placed with five other ambulance
drivers) up a hill, beside a plank road,
between the battlefield and the railroad.
with orders not to leave there without
instructions from him. I had been. I 1 1 I Vmere- - awuui. an uuur , wuen an t nicer

. rode up and said : "Driver, whose am
bulances aro theser" i replied, ihey
are in Dr. McRee's charge." He then
said: "I order you front." Whose
order is it?" I asked. "I order you
front," was, the answer. VI cannot
obey any orders except from JJr. Mc-
Ree. Who are you?" "Lam Captain
Williams." was his reply to this. Well.
Captain, I cannot leaye here without
Dr. McRee's permission," I replied.
He then said: "Well, this is the order
of Gen. Jackson." "Certainly then.
Captain. I'll obey the order." VCome
on." he said, and started ahead. '

The sun was now about three quar-
ters of an hour high. We drove on some
three hundred yards, and the Captain's
horse refused to go further, and he got
behind. I halted for him to come iup.
When he did come up he said, 'I can-
not go any further.": I replied -- that I
would not know. where to find the Gen-
eral. He then told me to go right on
ind I would find him lying on tbo Iett
hand side of the plank road in the cross
way. I drove on. This was the last I
saw of the Captain. I was by this time
in the midst of bomb shells and grape-sho- t,

which were just high enough to go

Capital Prizo 8i6o,c .,

$ame art conduct JSTTT1 Kt EZ?
ingoodfaith tovmrd eXpZ'Jf,

a

Mil

, Commit,- -.
XJCEDENTEDTTU

bU

LouisiaEsiSfete idti7
; . Company

.' oorporatod lal3for5lalature for EdncarJoii JnZ,zLW
Fwitha capital of $W&S'tfi

CousUtuaon adopteS picSmbi? Ti
take place monthly; tur?Vpones. 1 Look at the foUowtJi)gm

EXTRAORDINARY SEM-AWVT-- .r
-

At New Orlean. 1W r, . W!Sk

Capitai;Prize;$150,000.
Noticb TlckeU 1 :

- '.'. rUST PF PSIZks. vC! ''J

li GRAND PRIW ffi'-'f1??- .
1 US1ND PSIZSOP i ai.ooo... 5?-r-a

3 LARffK-PHIZE- S

OT
c j 4-- Larojc Prizes op ifA

20 Prtzes of -

100
200 " "

- -

1,000 : ?v ' - -

j. tf ArPROXJMATlO!! PRIZES.
'

I Approximation Prizes 6f nodLj;.ij

..n ni .1'
AppUcatioiif or rates to clubs shonldbeSS

omlo the oSBce of the Company.) 3

For further lnformXttonr write 'cWiarly,teg full address. Make P. O. MHct
wpayabi and address
NEW ORLEAJSS NATIONAL iTANITv"

' i f n XEW OKUMVUPOSTAL NOTES and ordinary tetterf b
M all or Express (all sums of $5 an! njmn
by Express at onr expense) to i , .

I s ; M.,A. DAUPU;

orM. , 1

. ; -- t Seventh St., WaBh'ngton,l).t
nov' U --wed --feat 5r JdAw J - J s-

I 'M, r:-- 4.

I M ;. Hi

7 . RHtt0lESELF2
A fkTorlt tonaenition of mi if ft

most notod and eaecesafal fpedaluu In fall
(now retired) for tb euro otzrervn MC1!
jCrOtri atanHopa, TTeafcwa and JP bm
In plain sealed eavelopsVae. DruKKiHicufl2i4

Addroit DR. WARD 4 CO.. Lwfe

nov . , t in st
" "'

Sash, Doors. Blinds
A liifo T.aai n .Poitito

r French iWindow Gkss.

AGKNCY FOB 2t Y. ENAMEL PilSTj

QALL AKD EXAMINE OUBQflOM

get our prices before purchaslag- - ttlit lut

tlint our Paiott are from the celebrat! Fk

torlea bf Wetherill & Co., and Harrison

& Co., Istsufficieut gaaraatec for thdrJiW

'and purity. "

A fine line of. CookhiK Stoves at'Tiw--

Prices, in addition to our large and lull,

'HARDWARE STOOK,
.:

to which vour aiteJdlonisrespectlalljInTlSrt

uaett.$ h.rt-- ? Mi . 10 SonthltonlW

from Yoathfal Ln

I WHOM : 1UUII lUKP"

hot s

2 in Ai:
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In making a crust of any kind do not
melt the lard in tbo flouri' "Melting will
injure the crust,
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i rs Cared Six Years Azro.

"It has been 6 years since I was cured
of fits," says Mr. W., Ford, of Wirt,
Jefferson Co , Ind."Samaritan Nervine
did it." And it always will, reader.
$IJ0, at druggists.

"Koiiffli on Coughs."
Knocks a - Cough or Cold endwise.

For children or adults. Troches, 15c
Liquid, 50c. At druggists,

A spoonful 'of stewed tomatoes in the
gravy of either roasted or fried meat is
aa improvement. ,

Nervousness, Nervous Debility.
Neuralgia. Nervous Shock. St.: Vitus
Dance. Prostration.! and all diseases of
Nerve Generative Urgans, are all per-
manently and radically cared by Allen's
Brain Food, the great botanical remedy.
$1 pkg., 6 for 5. At druggists, or by
mail from J. H. Allen. 315 First Ave.
New York City. eod&w.
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.,! Tumblers that have had milk in them
should never be put in hot water.

MISCELLANEOUS.

tvhai i3 a Blood Corpuscle?

A blood corpuscle is one of the
smallest things on earth. It is a flat
ittle disc, not exactly round, but!

learly so, and not quite the thirteen!
mndredth part of an inch long.

Bloodj corpusles are closely laid
ilongside of each other in your
blood. They are of a bright red
color. They owe this color to the
iron that is in them. But for this
red color ofthe corpuscles, the blood
would be a colorless fluid.

. t ... ! -- .
As the blood rapidly eoes its

rounds through arteries and veins,
driven by tne heart, the corpuscles

with it, forming a very important
part of it.

If there is not enough iron in the
i

blood, the corpuscles suffer. You
cannot feel a corpuscle, nor can you
see one, except with the microscope.
But you can tell that they suffer, by
finding out tnat you are weak and
poorly and pale. The cheerful red
that is on a healthy cheek is' owing
to the iron in the-- blood corpuscles.
When the cheek is blanched and
pale and looks almost lifeless, it iz

because there is not, enough iron in
your blood. I '

" How can I get won into my
blood?' asks somebody whose ac-
quaintance with that metal is in the
way of nails, pokers, horseshoes, or
railway rails. The iron in the blood
is the self-sam-e metal as in the heavy
hardware. But oh! in such a dif-
ferent shape! ;

.

There is" a wonderful preparation
of iron that is made so that it nour
ishes the blood by entering into it
and becoming a part of it, thus trav-
eling through arteries, veins,- - and
heart. This preparation is an im-

portant part of Browii:s Iron Bitters,
the medicine which has acquired
iUch fame as a riuilder-u- p of broken-dow- n

systems, and an invigorator.ol
he blood. Browns Iron Bitters

2ives you the health and strength
which you can obtain from no othex
ource. ' 13
nov tcjd&w c'.th '

Telling; jit Very Short.
"I'll tell it. elr. Id few wortU If I can. Km

tne story would ail a Dook If justice waa done
to It."

"Surely, Michael, tynt put it short th '3 time
's I cau squeeze it into a p.ige of lett r pa- -

"Here you are. sir. then, and there arc thnu.
saiuid or pfHple here In Bingham pton. N. Vi,
who will roRtlfy lo the truth of what I bay. My
name

.
is Michael (iailfovle. I am seventy fonr..I.J tn f - 'um. ror auuui nine years i waa aimogt

shut out from the world by rheumatism. 1

had peddled small wares In this city tor yeara,
and had to stop altogether. At the best of
times I could only hobble miserably aboutwith my cane. I was bent nearlv dnui.li withpain and weakness, and my hands were use-
less to labor with. I was but the poor wr eck
pi a once strong man. None of the medicinesusually given for rheumatism did me the leastgood, air. My old friends and customers for-
got me, as though I were under ground,
With the end o my nose and the Upsofmy

toes
Turned up to the roots of the daisies.
My days and nights were doleful and palnfuL
I had no hope except in death. That is God'struth, and Mr. Mouher, here, knows it.I can't toll yott hovr, but Passer's Tostccured me. That waa three years ago. I'mlively as a cricket now, sir, and go my busi-ness rounds every dny, rain or shine. Youmay tell this to all the world, and refer thedoubters to rae."

This preparation, which has been knownaa Fa&ksb's Gisgek Tosic, will be called
simply Pakkeb'8 Tonic. This change ismade for two reasons: first, because ginger isan unimportant flavoring ingredient, an-- t secondly, because unprincipled dealers deceivetheir customers by substituting inferior pre-
parations under the name of ginger.

There is no change, however, in the prepara-
tion itself, and all bottles remaining in the
hands of dealers, wrapped under the name
of PxBKXB'g UIngxb Tonic, contain the gen-
uine medicine If the fac elmila signature ofHiscox & Co. is at the bottom of the outsidewrapper. nov 13--d Aw

C D. Morrill.
IJKDERTA HE Tt, CABJXET MAKES AND

CAKPEOTZK. OfSocand Work Shop oa 8

ond street, opposite Scrathexland'a stables.
EcsTOCtfullY solicit orders and raaranteea

good work, prompt delivery asd satisfaction latrerrmpoot, , cayis-t- l

j ft ?Weekxak 00 Qt free.
Capital not . required Header, tsrantbuainess a wfiicli persona oX.eltherIex.f oung
SJt4' raakeereat pay all the tltne they
JTio'Kt Cq,.Portlxd.M&iio
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